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Dear Family and Friends,

With great sadness and tons of tears in our eyes we are here to announce 
the passing of Mama Doris-Doris Gene Stewart. She left to heaven the morn-
ing of Friday December 29th. A week previously she suffered a massive 
stroke that caused her some complications where she wasn't eating or drink-
ing for days. The comforting part is that we know she is in heaven celebrating 
and her legacy continues to live thru her family, the 777 children that were 
adopted under her supervision, her friends, and all the lives she touched. A 
prophecy was given that her name would be written in gold in heaven and 
walls would be covered with pictures and names of the kiddos lives she 
touched and helped. She made a huge impact here and will never be forgot-
ten. Forever loved and missed!

We weren’t in Brasil to help celebrate with the childrens’ Christmas party and 
the last days before their month of vacation, but we have pictures and made 
a video that we located on our Facebook page and website. Please take a 
look and see all those amazingly happy faces. Each child received gifts from 
a local church in Brasil. The children also put on a theatrical performance for 
their parents that helped spread the true message and importance of Christ-
mas. 

As we are still planning to head back down at the end of January we are 
looking for prayer, monthly financial support commitments, and donations. 
Financial support is needed for living expenses from Feb-June, and to take 
bible classes (Rhema schooling) please consider partnering with us. We 

Thank You!

The children, mothers, and MissionBrasil Thank You!- Obrigada! 

Please continue to pray for us! We are praying for double the blessing 
back to you!

Many blessings,
MissionBrasil
 


